WCSD PLAY Student Card
Walton County Schools are partnering with the Azalea Regional Library System to provide all
students with free access to online resources and library materials with the PLAY Student Card!
Student ID numbers act as a library card number for your local member library!
Students use their student number just like a regular PINES library card.
PLAY accounts give WCSD students free access to library resources and services and to over 11
million items via the PINES lending network. Access online resources anytime from anywhere
including e-Books and e-Audio via OverDrive, Libby App, GALILEO databases, and more.
Search the PINES Catalog to borrow books & resources from the library including audiobooks,
CDs, and DVDs.
Connect to Tutor.com for one-to-one tutoring and homework help, learning tools, college prep,
and career coaching and readiness for adults.
Access all the e-resources GALILEO (https://www.galileo.usg.edu.) has to offer. (NOTE: The
GALILEO password changes a few times a year.) Contact your local member Library for
assistance if you are unable to retrieve the GALILEO password successfully.
Visit a Walton County Library to check out five (5) physical items, use library computers, and free
wireless internet. There are no overdue fines associated with the PLAY card. However, students
will not be able to check out additional materials until items are returned.
Monroe-Walton County Library: 217 W Spring St, Monroe, GA 30655, (770) 267-4630
O’Kelly Memorial Library: 363 Conyers Rd., Loganville, GA 30052, (770) 466-2895
W. H. Stanton Memorial Library: 407 West Hightower Trail Social Cir, GA 30025,
(770) 464-2444
Walnut Grove Library: 1000 Walnut Grove Pkwy, Loganville, GA 30052, (678) 342-9758
How to log into the PINES Catalog with a WCSD PLAY Card:
PLAY account: 3-letter school district (WCS) followed by student number
PLAY password: 6-digit student birth month and year (MMYYYY)
Account: WCS1234567 (WCS is the district in all caps -1234567 is the student number. No
spaces.)
Password: 062006 (06 is birth month of June. 2006 is birth year. No spaces.)
Note: Students have the option to change their password.

Visit our Social Media and website for updates and more information. www.azalealibraries.org
Follow us @AZALEARLS, @MonroeWaltonCountyLibrary, @OKellyMemorialLibrary,
@WalnutGrovePublicLibrary/@WalnutGroveLibrary, @WHStantonMemorialLibrary, @stantonlibrary19

